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SUMMARY OF CIIURCII NEWS.

Ihîvat1iis headl we put-pose giving eachi month a short apcount or wliat mlav
scnto be the mnost interestingY news frorn the different branehrs of the' Chuirc);

lMiglald wi1l1 of voursýe dlaim the largest share of attention. Ilie (iiuuch ini the'
United States %will g'ent±rally give soute points of interest, e..pccitally novr, when, it
is to be hoped. a re-union betweent the Northorn and qoutly-rn po'rtiotns wîil he
amnicttblv cffected. -News froin the differeat Colonial Chiurrhes mtust nlways haive
special interest for us. -Nor must we torgèt, as occasion may offi'r, to glatice at the
COn<litin of the religious world on te continent of Europe, antd watrt thte move-
nietlts ttflboth the western and eastern ohurches. Now thut the 1js'litical condition
of 41]y is itntlerigoin" so tnany anti strnh great changes, ilud now that vutees are
raied in Frant-e whîch spcak Ibuhlly of ancient Gallican lilterties az lietter titan
iitl<>dcrtt Ultr:arnontane usurpation:s. wc cannot help) reincrnltering, that our own reft-
matiot was duce to rauses personai and politica) as well as reaiI iis. ati we inust
clterish the Itope and offer the prayer thut the changes going on in -Eurotpe now.
ntay, under the lrguidance of the Lord, be dirceted so as to be a means otf purifying
Ilis ('burei, and we shall gladly noticýe any signs of so desirable a re-&ýult.

This is the progzamme that we shail endeavouir to follow. and ziltiibnttghI it is not
well to bcg',i wiuth exéÙ'ses, we ni4ist'beg that allowanc!e wil Ite ttttt'le for the pre-
sent nuinber. if the Butnmary of news appears scanty, arrangrement., not yet hing
olontpictcdi for the reeeiving of periodical,9 in ex-cltange or otherwise. OJur souret
of information are tnt now so ntnny as we ltoVe they may be in future.

Protuinent among matters of intercst ïn1iiI t.ind stand thte doirtgs of te Con-
vocation of the Province of Canterbury, the cbil-f if not the oniy repre-sentative
hody of the ('bu-eh of higad Each mecting of convocation semq te give that
hody tnrc weight, and thltug its practical resitits are as yet 8ntail. if any one
compares its position now with what it was even five years ag, be will easilysc
tliat great advance-s have been made. The late session of convocation gave a t-e-
markahle proof of this,-in accordance with thte suggaestion:s made by a ctmsit
appointed hy the goverament for téte purpose of conszitering the quesetion of clerical
subseription. a bill bas been introduced mbt parlianient to change the formn of suit-
Beription. Convoc'atidu wiLs unofficially constiltedi upnn this xnater, andti iLi mo!zt
probable that wben the proposcdl change is effected, iL will be *by the concurr-ent
action of Convocation and Parliament ; thus carrying into practice Vrhat for many
years bias been only the theory of the British constitution Lord Lyvttieton. who
was on the commission, said in the House of Lords, Il The commission had cet-
tainlv tak en for mt-anted, with regard to England, that the action of convocation
would be required, becau.se- t.hough parliament could do anything accordîng .to the
oid IegaI.ýmaxini, except turn a mnan into a woman, it had neyer yet mcddled with
the canons of the Churt-I to alter them, and was less likely to ntteinpt it now than
in pr-evious Limes. There was no doubt t.hat a mca-sure of this sort c-c.>td not ha,-e
been carried trithout the a.5sistance of convoraiu*n. Since the revival of convoca-
tion some eigbt, or nine years since, its proceedings hadl been coniducted in such a
manner as wo allow the gol-erument, without violating t»c feelings of any one, to
ia-ust te it this power"

The declarations proposed to be substitutcd for the preserit Lot-ms, ame as
follows :

'L I 1 .. B., do solemnly mûse the following declrtration :-The King'a Nfp zty, under
God, is the only sup«rene goierDor of this realm, antd of ail other bis Lligb.ness%- 1>mitionâ
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